Surgical results and the related topographic anatomy in paraclinoid internal carotid artery aneurysms.
Paraclinoid internal carotid artery aneurysms arising between the roof of the cavernous sinus and the origin of the posterior communicating artery are of considerable interest with regard to their anatomical variations and technical surgical challenges. Twenty-seven patients with 30 paraclinoid aneurysms were treated surgically through pterional intradural approach. Neck clipping was performed in 22 (73%) of the 30 aneurysms, coating in seven, and trapping in one. The surgical outcome was excellent in 24 patients (24/27, 89%), with two patients showing ipsilateral partial visual field defect (2/27, 7%). There was one death (4%) due to infarction after unintended carotid artery trapping. The characteristic topographic anatomical features which we considered to pose technical difficulties and to be responsible for the complications or failure in neck clipping were aneurysmal dome extending into the anterior clinoid process, atheroma at the neck, multiple paraclinoid aneurysms, ophthalmic artery originating at the neck, and marked supero-medial shift of the C2 segment of the carotid artery. pre-operative depiction of the topographical anatomy around the paraclinoid aneurysm is essential but not always possible on the basis of conventional angiography. Magnetic resonance or three-dimensional computerized tomographic angiography, and their axial source imaging, were useful in delineating the topography with unusual aneurysmal growth, overlap of aneurysm with the parent artery, and uncommon variations of the surrounding structures.